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You'll Always Find"
Judge

(1iORE THAN

ONTARIO ARGUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY,

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
nt less cost when
you use (his class of
tobacco.

A small chew lasts
SO nillcJl Iniufn.l. ."jjv-- i limn
fb,tichew of theordinary kind. And die full, rich real

tobacco tosto gives a long lasting chewiiii!
satisfaction.

Any man who uses the RcalTobucco Chew
will tell you that.

Put up in two styles

U CUT Is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
' RTfiHT nriT : .i..

iwraEimi

cmurfcut

THOUSAND

different articles needed in your homes. China

ware, Glass ware, Aluminum and Enameled
wares. 5c, 10c, 16c, and 20c tables full of things
which are kitchen labor savers. Dolls, Toys,
Notions, Etc., Opposito Post Office.

The Variety Store
ONTARIO- - OREGON.

Baby's Health

'i f pair

-

18 TUB PIHST
OP BVKItY MOTIIKR. NO THOU-M.- E

IS TOO MUCH OH KXPKNBH
TOO GREAT TO ENSURE UAI1V
I1EINO KEI'T IN A

HEALTHY

THE MANY 1JA1IY NEEDS, SUCH
AS

BOAI'S, POODS. ETC..
WITH MOTHER'S .

I.OVINO CAIIE WILL KEEI' I1A11Y

HAPPY AND HEALTHY.

YOUK KBXAMi HTOIti: CAN SUP-
PLY YOU WITH Al.Ii YOUIl HA-- II

Y NEEDS, AND HE PLEASED TO
EXPLAIN ANY OP THEM TO YOU
AND HEM PREVENT A8 EAR A8

THE LITTLE AIL-
MENTS WITH WHICH LITTLE
ONE8 BUPPBH.

WB AltE IN
LET US SHOW YOU SOME

OP THE THINGS THAT WILL
ADD TO YOUIl HAIIY'S HEALTH
AND

"A HEALTHY II.UIY IH HAPPY"

Ontario Pharmacy
The.Rexnll Store

40Stores

ofa new
for and men, at

Khaki

CONSIDERATION

THOROUMII.Y
CONDITION.

NUR8ER8, 8YRINOE8,

POS81DLE,

INTERESTED

HAPPINESS

EASTMAN

tobacco

A

POW-
DERS.

VICTOR

THE HUB Stores

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Have just received shipment BROCK

TENNIS SHOES youths, boys

$1.69, $1.85, $1.98

Coveralls $2.y

MEN'S UNDERWEAR Balbrlgan and Porous Knit
-- ..w.y mSCYC;3) autvic iciijjm
B-

- V. D. best grade cross bar Nainsook, $1.25
B-- D. Mercerized checked Nainsook, sleeveless

$1.45, $1.65
MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES. youiiTwant some
of these. Per pair - - - 10c iac' 15c

ghjldenVHse, black, all sizes, per pah; 10c

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, English or Military

nee . rmr- - . - - v&.vo

Ladies' Black or White Mercerized Hose, pair 65c

FADS IN FARMING HAVE MANY VICTIMS

RANCHER SHOULD CONSIDER ESSENTIALS

Hutiiolliiiea It Ih onHlor to hIiow
now nut to do tliliiKfl than It la io
hIiiiw liow to do tlium. 1 ho follow-I- n

B oxlractB may lio of hoiiio valuo
lii farmur rcntlorH of tliu Arsim, If
tlWy OIllV MnfVn In llfttfliltf llin Hnivna
if thoflii who havo found tlio going

pretty mini in tholr particular lino
of ufrort during tho pat your.
Thorn nmy ho need for u rondJUHt-ine- nt

of tho IiiihIiicbh on iiitiny farms
M tinier to nieot now condltloiiH,

hut Ih thoro not n moral In tho
Riven: That It nays to plan

dollhurati'ly with tho Idea of
nither than to gruHp at

now thliiKH and bo In unprepared.
I ho kiiiiiu of "Kly In Ply out" was
put Into writing hy tho editor of tho
llcnton County Farm Iiureuu Nowb,
Tho dlreetloim for falling In tho
dairy IhihIiiuhh woro puhllBhod In
tho Weekly Now Letter of tho U
S, I), A. from a lottor received from
a rnriunr-llumorli- it llvlnK In WeBt
Virginia:

"Do you play "Fly In Fly out"?
H Ih a peculiar llttlo game playod by
Bomo farmerH nnd reijulreH prnctl-rall- y

no mental oxortlon. Thoro aro
no rutoB and tho game may ho play-
ed Blnglo handed or hy a number of
pontons. It Is amusing nnd aulto
entertaining both to tho pluyor and
spectator, and not Infrequently Is a
Hiibjoct for conversation and gossip
In the neighborhood whero It Is
played. Tho game has Junt throe
drawbacks; first, n now dock Is

for each deal; second, you
soldom win, and third, thoro nro no

TUBERCULOSIS ERADICATION FIGIIT AGAINST WEEVIL IS

I'lirm llnmin CoiiNldcrliiK tlio !
ndlciil Inn of TubemilotdN In

Malheur County.

Tho Farm Duroau Is considering
tho launching of a campaign to or- -
adlcnto bovine tuberculosis from
wltlltl tho limits of the Couutv.
Several of tho prominent dairymen
navo asKou to nave all or tholr cows
In their community tostod. nnd otluf
dairymen havo algultlod their will
ingness to submit tholr herds to
this tuberculin test.

Tho Importance of tho dlsonso
must be estlmatod from two points
of view, first, tho loss It entails up-
on tho cuttle owners, and second,
tho dnngor of communication to hu-
man beings. Tho losses duu to tho
prevalence of this dlseaso In farm
animals aro not as upparent uh thoy
aro Important. It Is no uncommon
thing for a veterinarian to .find 70
or SO per cent of tho cows In n herd
dlNOJsed without much loss being
ovldeut to tho owner. Thnso ls

will bo In various stages of tho
disease, some recently Infected show
ing no sign of III health, others
bodily dlseiiHod, but outwardly ap-
pearing healthy, while n'fow nro
nvldontly breaking down and wast
ing away. Tho Iohb to tlio owner
Is ovldout wliou n cow dies of the
dUeaso or when an apparently
healty cow Is slaughtered for beef
and found so badly nffoctod as to
ho unfit for food.

Swine ns well us cattle aro mater-
ially effected by tuberculosis, and
In fact thoro is no kind of animal
that wll not develop tho disease,
although horsos and sheep nro sel-
dom Infected. It Is ostlmnted that
this dlseaso causes millions of dol-

lars loss ouch your to tho stockmen
nnd farmer.

Tuborculosls Is tho most sorlous
Infectious dlseuso of man. Tho bo-

vine typo of bacillus rarely causes
tho lung form of tho dlseaso In
adult human bolugs, but It Is

for certain types of tubor-
culosls In Infancy and childhood.
Tho porceutnges of cases of tho bo-

vine typo occurring among chlldreu
depends on local conditions, and Is
variously estimated. Tho maximum
found In nny locality has been 25
per cent, Tho cause of this dlseaso
In children Is Infection transmitted
through raw milk and cream. It
muy nlso bo present In other dairy
proJucts, such as butter, fresh
chdeso, skimmed milk and

OONflltrcaATIO.VAL church
Cornor of Idaho and 2nd St. S. W.

J. D. (inlanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Special Children's Day Program.
Como and hoar.

Preaching, 11:00 A, M,

"Haptlsm of Flro."
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 P. M.

Preaching, 8:00 P. M. Subject:
"Who la the Prodigal?"

Dlblo Study, Wednesday 7:30 P.
M.

Jesus Christ sends out a special
invitation to all. Come;

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Former Doyd home.
Two blocks north of Moore Hotel.
Mrs, Oraur Klum, Phono 80--

26-2- 9 p.

PEARL OIL
(KBROSBNB)

1 Kjfesr' biihI it J IK J I siiH

fLjCl31ruSnOOuTc!fANV I

prizes.
Tho "dock" for tho gamo may lui

composed of chickens and chicken
coops, cowb, and dairy bams, bogs
and hog pons, sheep and Bbeep paH-tur- o,

hops nnd hop dryers, grain
and grain bliiB, or most anything
that nnyono over raised or used suc-
cessfully on a farm.
' Tho method of play Is something
llko this: When ovorybody Is
"playing" cblckoiiB, then buy your-so- tf

n good chicken deck nnd deal
yoursolf a hund. Presently you
will find there nro too mnny In tho
chlckou gamo so you discard tho
chicken deck ami buy n cow deck.
Deal again and if tho gamp la too
slow, discard, and buy a hop deck.
Discard nnd buy a hog deck. Dis-
card and buy a berry deck. Discard
tho Inst tlmo nnd you'ro broke.
Thnt'B all thoro Ih to It. llcnton
County Farm Duroau News."

"Low Down" Advice
"Don't weigh your milk, for then

you might havo to flguro and think.
Food tho cows timothy hay It Is

good for raco horses.
Cow-testin- g uhhocIiiIIohh nro need-

less tboy show bow to savo nnd
know.

Koop tho bnm hot cows aro llko
woodchuoks.

Don't havo many windows In tho
burn tho hired man might look
out.

Keep water Ico cold shlvorlng
given tho cow oxerclso.

Avoid heavy milkers thoy con
sume too much vniuablo time."

STARTED BY RANCHERS HERE

Methods Dctclopcd Hy Government
Kpcrts effectively Uscil

County Agent Urged Oilier
Itancheri To Wntrli

lU'StlllN

Tho first job of alfalfa spraying
over dono In tho county Is now go-
ing on nt tho Urolg nnd Tost farm
nonr Nyssa whero W. (J. Cnthoy Is
putting on liquid arsonato of lend
spray on 105 acres of alfalfa with
n big power npruyor. Tho object
which prompts this activity la to
head off tlio dcprodatlons of alfalfa
wcovll larva which havo become so
Humorous that tho ownors feared
tho loss of n considerable part of
tho crop, unless n remedy could bo
had.

Fortunntoiy, methods of control
havo boon porfectod by government
men employed for tho purposo. Tho
best of these methods so fnr recom-
mended la tho uso of qraonnto of
load or calcium nrsonuto, spray In
tho proportion of two pounds per
ncro applied In 100 gallons of wntor.
Tho spray Is nppllod by moans of nil
attachment on tho ordinary orchard
oquipmont. Tlio attachment con-

sists of a boom with sovorul iiozzoIh
etc., nnd will cover u strip twenty
feet In width. Mntorlals cost about
forty-flv- o conts por ncro, to which
must bo ndded labor etc., making
tho total cost approximately ono dol
lar por ncro.

Tho rig will bo nt work nt Nyssn
for several dnys and persons who
nro Interested In tho work can nvnll
thouiKOlvos of tho opportunity to
sou it by culling thoro. This spray
should bo nppllod nt tho tlmo that
most of tho larva havo hatcbod ,nud
nro nt work feeding on tho alfalfa.
On tho lower elevations It should
probably bo comploted by Juno C,
while slightly higher elevations may
not neod to bo sprayed quite so
early.

ADRIAN NEWS

Frank South had quite an acci-
dent last wook when tho horso ho
was riding fell and throw him, Tho
horso rollod ovor 'his chest nnd
shoulders mashing them, but no
bones woro broken.

Harry Taylor arrlvod In Drousoy
this weok expecting to visit his
brother Elmer II. Taylor whom ho
had not seen for sovorul years. On
learning of his moving to Eddyvlllo
ho took tho return train to that
place.

Henry llano and family visited nt
their homo near Mllldalo Sunday.
' E. I.. Ileedo Is seriously 111 at his

homo In Drewsey with stomach
trouble Dr. Smith of Hums was

Subject: I cuod )n attendance.
Married, at Canyon city on

Wednesday, Muy 12, Miss Ilorthu
Davis and Hoy McMullen. Uoth aro
of Drewsey and tholr many friends
here wish thorn much happiness In
tho future.

Don't forget tho celebration In
Drewsey on July 2, 3 and 4. Every-
body como and have a good time.

MrB. E. A. Drowott and daughter,
Rosa, camo down from the sawmill
Friday,

Melvin Drlppa and wlfo of .River-sld- o

vlsltod with Arley Acton and
wlfo lust week.

Miss Oreta Anderson and sister,
Urba, arrived at their homo ubovo
Drewsey from Ontario Wednesday.
Miss Urba has been attending the
Ontario High School.

The first ball game of tho season
took pluco In Drewsey on Juno C

botwoon Juntura and Drewsey The
acoro was 8 to 4 In favor of Juntura

Mrs. Jim Ott and Mrs. CI. V. Mo
aiheo visited at the h. N. Stallurd
ranch last wook.

S S, Wlllhtms visited canyon city
on business this weok. C'omptoii
Anderson accompaulod him ovor nnd
Intends bringing his new Dulck car
home with him.

Millard Newell la working for
Qeo Rtley this week.

IT

SPECIAL OFFER

On Electric Ranges
Drawing to a Close

$10 DOWN

and the balance 12 monthly
payments

(15 per cent off for cash)

You must net right away. This bar-gai- n

rate has a time limit nnd the time

is nearly up.

Come in and look over the electric

ranges-- - there's one that would just fit

in your kitchen note their neatness,

clean appearance and handv ovens.

Then decidewhile the pur-

chase is easy. Come In today.

ELECTRIC SHOP
IDAHO POWER COMPANY

l jJMMiffiffiM "GSM W

vWliv have a Coal
Bin ora Wood Box?

can get cleanYOU Pearl Oil from dealers
everywhere.

You save yourself a lot of
trouble and work when you
cook with a good oil coolcatove.
No ashes to carry no fires to
requiroyourfrequcnt attention.

With a good oil cookstova
and Pearl Oil the heat is applied
directly to tho cooking utensiL
The heat is steady and depend-
able. Pearl Oil gives high fuel
values.

Pearl Oil Is the clean burn-
ing, uniform, economical kero-
senerefined and ed by
especial process. Dealers every-
where. Order by name Pearl
Oil

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtllfornU)

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

--smtrnmsmmmss

PURE CREAM
PURE MILK
PROTECTS YOUR FAMILY

TUBERCULIN TESTED COWS

WELLS DAIRY
PHONE 3J-W- -2 ONTARIO
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